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Quarterly Livestock Sector Adjustments 
to Changes in Feed Grain Prices 

By Paul <::. Westcott, Richard P. Stillman, and Keith J. Collins 

Abstract 

A quarterly econometrIC model for U S agrIculture IS used to Illustrate shortrun 
and longrun adjustments m major livestock subsectors resultmg from changes m 
feed gram prices Adjustments m the different livestock subsectors differ sharply m 
both speed and magnitude because of underlymg biOlogical and economiC con
stramts, feed'use efficiencies, and mdustry structures All livestock producers 
benefit from lower feed 

c 

gra;n prIces Cattle feeders, hog producers, and dairy pro
ducers appear to benefit most m the long run, wher.eas poultry producers and cow
calf enterprIses benefit least Consumers also benefit from reduced feed gram prIces 
because retail prices for meats are generally lower lifter an Initial perIod of 
somewhat higher meat prIces as current productiOn IS reduced to expand cattle and 
hog breedmg herds 

Keywords 

Feed grams, livestock, quarterly model, cross-commodity lmkages, biOlogICal con
straInts, net returns, model SImulatIons, Impact analysIs 

ThiS article exammes quarterly adjustments m the 
livestock sector resultmg from reductIOns m feed 
gram prIces as could occur under the Food SeCUrIty 
Act of 1985 Even small policy changes for feed 
grams can have large effects on the livestock sector 
because of the Importance of feed grams m the 
livestock productIOn process Total US farm expen
ditures for feed were about $20 billion m 1984, 
almost 15 percent of all' farm production expenses 
(6) I Feed expenditures exceeded spendmg on mputs 
such as seed, fertilizers, and fuel, and nearly equaled 
the comblDed IDterest charges on short-term and 
real estate debt 

Feed grams account for roughly half the total val ue 
of grams, Oilseed meals, and hay used m animal 
feedmg In turn, domestic animal feedmg IS the 
largest smgle use of feed grams, accountmg for 
about 60 percent of annual disappearance ThiS 
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NatIonal Economics DlvHlIon, ERS. Colhns IS an agrIcultural 
economlst With the Economic AnalYSIS Staff, U S Department of 
Agncul ture 
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mterdependency means that changes m feed gram 
poliCies that alter feed gram prIces can have 
substantial effects on the profitability of livestock 
productiOn The effects are direct, through lower 
feed gram costs, and mdlrect, through mduced 
changes m costs of complementary and substitute 
feeds In additIOn, cost-of-productiOn changes cause 
adjustments m livestock productIOn, which further 
alter profitability through prIce changes m live
stock and livestock products 

As livestock productIOn operatIOns have become 
larger and more speCialized, leadmg to fewer mixed 
enterprIses, feed gram/livestock mterdependencles 
have become more Important Livestock producers, 
therefore, are now more vulnerable to swmgs ID 
feed prIces and, consequentlY,,feed gram poliCies 
are more Important for livestock producers (1, 3) 
Such cross-commodity effects are often given secon
dary Importance m the formulatiOn and evaluatIOn 
of crop poliCies The mam goal of crop,policles IS 
usually to enhance the mcome of crop producers 
Furthermore, m the debate leadmg to the Food 
Security Act of 1985, the need for lower loan rates 
was almost completely attrIbuted to the loss of com
petitiveness m export markets for crops, the need to 
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regam market share, and the need to reduce pro
gram outlays to lower the budget deficit 

In an arbcle dlscussmg the effects of Federal gram 
programs on the hvestock sector, Todd surveyed a 
number of econometric models and calculated the 
longrun effects on hvestock productIOn, pnces, and 
gross,mcome (10) An mcrease m feed gram prices 
will generally cause productIOn m, the hvestock sec
tor to fall m the long run, With prices and gross m
come nsmg Todd pomts out, however, that most of 
the estimated mcreases m gross mcome are too 
small to cover the higher feed gram costs, so pro
ducer returns net of feed costs are lower m the long 
run 

In this arbcle, we use a quarterly econometric 
model to Illustrate quarterly adjustment patterns m 
major hvestock subsectors that result from a reduc
tIOn m feed gram pnces ThiS allows us to examme, 
not only the longrun Impacts on hvestock produc
tion, pnces, mcome, and net returns, as Todd did, 
but also, With the quarterly framework, the 
dynamiC time paths of adjustments to compare 
shorter run Impacts across the different hvestock 
subsectors Of particular mterest are the adJust
ments of productIOn and pnces and the comparison 
of gross receipts and net returns of hvestock pro
ducers With each other and across time 

The Model 

The analYSIS uses a quarterly econometric model of 
the U S agricultural sector, mcludmg subsector 
models for corn, wheat, soybeans, cattle, hogs, 
poultry, and dairy (13, 14) 

An Important feature of the model IS ItS exphclt 
linkages between and among the crop and hvestock 
subsectors, thereby allowmg exammatlOn of cross
commodity effects o(alternatlve'scenanos Two 
types of cross-commodity lmkages are of particular 
Importance for our applicatIOn First are the 
linkages between feed grams and hvestock subsec
tors These hnkages pnmarlly occur m eSluatlOns 
for deCISIOn vanabies affectmg livestock productIOn 
as feed gram prices are used to represent major 
livestock productIOn costs The second Important 
types of hnkages are those among the vanous 
livestock subsectors These hnkages occur primarily 
m the prlcmg equatIOns where the price of any par
ticular meat IS generally affected by production of 
competmg,meats 

The livestock subsectors also mclude lags that 
reflect bIOlOgical constramts on the different produc
tIOn processes and on the additIOn of ammals to the 

breedmg stocks (figs 1-5) Cattle and dairy pro
ducers face the longest bIOlOgical constramts. 

Because we are pnmarily mterested here m live
stock sector adjustments, we now present 8 sum
mary of the hvestock subsectors m the model' 

Cattle 

In the cattle sector, cow-calf operatIOns are'repre
sented by eight annual cattle mventory equatIOns 
and two quarterly breedmg herd hqUidatlOn equa
tIOns Because the cow mventory represents the 
capital stock from which cattle productIOn IS drawn, 
these equatIOns set productIOn con-stramts for the 
rest of the cattle subsector 

The three most Important categones,m represen
tmg cow-calf operatIOns are additions to the 
breedmg herd, breedmg herd liqUidatIOns, and the 

2Reader-s- Interested In a dISCUSSion of the crop 8ubsectOTS, a 
more detailed diSCUSSion of the hvestock Bubsectors, a presenta 
tlOn of the model's indiVIdual equatlOns, or model vahdatlon 
statiStiCS Bre referred to (13) and (14) 
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Hog Sector Biological Lags 
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Broiler Sector Biological Lags 
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Dairy Sector Biological Laga 
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calf crop AdditIOns to the breedlOg herd and the 
calf crop are functIOns of deflated feeder steer 
prIces, representlOg expected returns of produclOg 
feeders and deflated hay prIces as a proxy for graz
109 conditions BreedlOg herd liqUidations are lo

versely related to a distrIbuted lag of feeder steer 
prIces, agam to represent expected returns of pro
duclOg feeders 
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The equatIOn for net placements of cattle Into 
feedlots provldes,the major hnkages between feed 
graIn pnces and the,cattle sector as well as,the 
hnkages between cow-calf operatIOns and cattle 
feeders Net placements are' a functIOn of expected 
returns of feedIng relative to feed costs, represented 
by a ratIO of a dlstnbuted lag of fed-steer pnces to 
lagged corn pnces, and a dlstnbuted lag of the cost 
of feeder cattle AdditIOnally, net feedlot placements 
are constraIned by the size of recent calf crops Net 
feedlot placements are used to denve fed-cattle 
marketIngs and fed-steer and heifer slaughter 

Nomed steer and heifer slaughter IS also a functIOn 
of fed-steer pnces and corn pnces, although these 
factors have the opposite effect here than they do In 
the feedlot placement decIsIOn The more attractive 
cattle feedIng IS, the smaller IS nomed slaughter 
Furthermore, similar to the net placements equa
tion, nomed slaughter IS constraIned by the size of 
recent calf crops 

CombInIng breeding herd liqUidatIOns With both fed 
and nomed steer and heifer slaughter and then 
multiplYing by averaged dressed weights gives com
mercial beef productIOn One adds beginning stocks, 
Imports, and farm productIOn of beef to commercial 
productIOn to denve total beef supplies 

Cold storage beef stocks are estimated as a functIOn 
of beginnIng stocks and'imports Exports, shipments, 
and military use of beef are exogenous The model 
denves beef consumptIOn In an Identity by subtract
Ing endIng cold storage stocks, exports, shipments, 
and military use from total beef supplies 

The pnce for fed steers IS a function of fed and norueg 
steer and heifer slaughter and disposable persona,l 
Income The pnce for feeder steers IS then related to 
fed-steer pnces to represent the demand for feeders, 
the prevIOus year's calf crop to represent potential 
feeder supplies, and lagged corn pnces to represent 
expected feedIng costs 

Hogs 

In the hog subsectm-, the most Important equatIOn 
IS for sows farrOWIng Sows farrOWIng IS a functIOn 
of expected returns to hog productIOn represented 
by a dlstnbuted lag of a seven-market hog pnce 
This equatIOn also Includes a one-quarter lag of 
pnces for corn, the major hog feed, to represent ex
pected costs of productIOn The model multlphes the 
number of,sows farrOWIng by an exogenously deter
mined number of pigs saved per htter to denve the 
pig crop as an Identity Barrow and gllt,slaughter 
then draws on the pig crops In the two prevIOus 

quarters, representIng the 5- to 6-month farrow-to
finish productlOn,process 

Sow slaughter and boar slaughter represent breed
Ing herd hqUldatlOn deCiSIOns They depend on ex
pected returns and costs, represented by lagged hog 
prices and corn pnces Total hog slaughter IS the 
sum of barrow and gilt slaughter, sow slaughter, 
and boar slaughter A senes of pork supply Iden
tities give pork productIOn and total pork supphes 

The equatIOn for endIng cold storage pork stocks IS 
a functIOn of beginning stocks and production Ex
ports, shipments, and military use of pork are 
exogenous as for beef, and the model denves pork 
consumptIOn In an Identity by subtractmg endmg 
cold storage stocks, exports, shipments, and 
mlhtary use from total pork supplies 

The average hog price for seven major markets 18 a 
functIOn of pork production, representing supplies, 
beef production, representing competing meat sup
phes, and disposable personal Income 

Poultry 

In the poultry subsector, broder pullets placed In 
hatchery supply flocks represent additIOns to the 
capital stock from' which slaughter brOilers are 
drawn Expected feeding costs are represented by a 
two-quarter lag of a feed cost variable, derived by 
usmg a 70-percent corn and a 30-percent soybean 
meal feed ration Expected returns are represented 
by a two-quarter lag of broder prices 

BrOilers hatched draw from the hatchery supply 
flock, represented by a weighted movmg sum of 
pullets placed two to four quarters earher The 
equatIOn for brOilers hatched also mcludes one
quarter lags of brOiler pnces and feed pnces to 
represent expected returns and expected productIOn 
costs, respectively BrOiler production IS related to 
the one-quarter lag of brOiler hatch to reflect the 
time needed to bring brOilers to market weight As 
before, expected returns and costs are represented 
by lagged pnces for brOilers and feed The model 
derives total chicken supphes by addmg beginning 
cold storage stocks to productIOn 

The equatIOn for endmg chicken stocks In cold 
storage IS a functIOn of beglnnmg stocks and brOiler 
production Similar to beef and pork, the model 
derives chicken consumptIOn m an Identity, subtrac
ting endmg cold storage stocks and exogenously 
determined exports, shipments, and milItary use 
from chicken supphes 
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The 12-clty brOIler prIce IS a functIOn of broIler pro
ductIOn, representmg supplIes, beef and pork pro
ductIOn, representmg competIng meat, supplIes, and 
disposable personal Income 

Turkey productIon IS estImated dIrectly WIthout any 
explICIt lInk to a supportmg set of breedIng mven
tory equatIOns Turkey productIon IS related to two
quarter lags of turkey prIces and corn prIces to 
reflect expected returns and feedmg, costs The 
model derIves total turkey supplIes by addIng 
begmmng cold ,storage stocks to productIOn 

EndIng cold storage stocks of turkey are a functIon 
of begInmng stocks and turkey productIOn As m 
the other meat subsectors, exports, shIpments, and 
mIlItary use of turkey 'are exogenous, and the model 
derIves turkey consumptIon m an IdentIty by sub
tractIng endmg cold storage stocks, exports, shIp
ments, and mIlItary use from supphes 

A prIce equatIon for turkeys IS a functIon of the 
sum of beef, pork, and brOIler productIon, repre
sentmg competmg meat supphes, and dIsposable 
personal mcome 

Dairy 

In the daIry subsector, the mIlk cow mventory 
equatIOn IS related to lagged effectIve mIlk prIces, 
lagged feed prIces (83-percent corn, 17-percent soy
bean mea\), and cattle prIces to represent expected 
returns, productIOn costs for the major daIry feeds, 
and profitabIlIty of competmg beef enterpTlses, 
respectIvely An equatIon for productIOn per cow IS 
estImated as a functIOn of expected returns, repre
sented by lagged effectIve mIlk pTlces, and produc
tIon costs, represented by lagged soybean meal 
prIces 

The model derI ves mIlk productIOn m an IdentIty by 
multlplymg the mIlk cow mventory by productIOn 
per cow MIlk use on farms, commercIal daIry 
stocks, and daIry Imports are exogenously deter
mmed Marketmgs are equal to productIon mmus 
mIlk use on farms Total mIlk supplIes are equal to 
marketIngs, begmnIng commercIal daIry stocks, and 
daIry Imports 

CommercIal use IS the major demand for mIlk It IS 
estImated as a functIOn of mIlk prIces to represent 
factor costs and dIsposable personal mcome to repre
sent final product demand 

Net'Government removals of mIlk represent the 
role of the Government m the daIry sector Th,s 
equatIOn serves as the market-clearmg equatIon m 

the daIry subsector It sets net Government 
removals of mIlk equal to total mIlk supplIes less 
commercIal mIlk use and endmg commercIal stocks 

The farm-level mIlk pTlce IS a functIOn of the sup
port prIce, to, reflect the role, of the Government, ag
gregate productIon, to represent supphes, and com
merCIal mIlk use, to represent non-Governmental 
demand factors An effectIve mIlk prIce IS cal
culated that dIffers from the farm-level mIlk prIce 
by the level of mIlk prIce deductIons that producers 
have been assessed 

Gross Receipts, Net Returns, and Retail Prices 

Two addItIonal blocks are appended to the commod
Ity subsectors of the quarterly agrIculture model for 
use In thIS analysls FIrst, variOUS Indicators of 
hvestock producers' costs and'returns are derIved 
(8) EstImates of gross receIpts and returns net of 
feed costs for producers of the dIfferent types of 
lIvestock are proVIded 

Second, a model for retaIl prIces (J2) IS used to com
pare adjustments In consumer prIces for beef, pork, 
poultry, and daIry products Th,s model uses a 
modlfied'stage of processmg approach where the 
retaIl prIce of any product IS represented as a func
tIon of prIces for mputs used m ItS productIOn, 
mcludmg prIces of raw materIals and costs of 
marketmg, as well as retaIl prIces for close 
substItutes or complements In partIcular, the retaIl 
prIce equatIons for beef, pork, and poultry are 
SImultaneous 

The Policy Scenarios 

The most SIgnIficant departure from recent polICIes 
In the commodIty tItles of the Food SeCUrIty Act of 
1985 IS the proVISIOn for sharply lower loan rates 
for crops The changes provldmg for lower feed 
graIr! loan rates mclude (1) basmg the computed 
loan rate on a percentage of past market prIces, 
With a maxImum annual decline lImIted to 5 per
cent, (2) authOrIty to lower loan rates up to an addi
tIonal 20 percent by use of the so-called Fmdley 
Amendment, and (3) authOrIty to allow loan repay
ment at levels below the loan rate determmed for 
the crop Moreover, applIcatIOn of the Gramm
Rudman-Hollings balanced budget act has lowered 
and may contInue to lower effectIve loan rates and 
market prices 

Here we eXamme the effects on the h vestcick sector 
of lower feed gram prIces that could result'from 
Implementmg lower feed gram loan rates under the 
provIsions of the Food SecurIty Act of 1985 Two 
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dynamic simulatIOns of the quarterly agriculture 
sector model discussed m the prevIOus sectIOn are 
performed over a 17 -quarter perIod from the 
October-December quarter of 1986 through the end 
of calendar year 1990, with different pohcy assump
tions used m each In the base scenariO, we assumed 
that regular nonrecourse and farmer-owned reserve 
loan rates for feed grams would contmue at their 
1985/86 levels In the alternatIve scenarIO, we 
assumed that loan rates for feed grains would be 
lowered by about 25 percent from 1985/86 levels 
begInnmg m the 1986/87 crop year and extendmg 
through the remamder ofthe simulatIon For example, 
we set the loan rate for corn at $2 55 per bushel m 
the base scenarIO and reduced It to $1 92 per bushel 
m the alternatIve,scenarlO 

In both simulatIOns, we set prIces for corn and other 
feed grams In the model exogenously equal to their 
loan rate on a season-average baSIS, With typical 
seasonal patterns assumed through the marketIng 
year For corn, again, we set prIces In the base 
scenario simulatIon at $2 45 per bushel In each 
harvest quarter and at $2 55, $2 65, and $2 55 per 
bushel In the subsequent quarters of each crop year, 
whereas we set corn prIces In the alternative 
scenano simulatIOn at $1 82 per bushel In each 
harvest quarter and at $1 92, $2 02, and $1 92 per 
bushel In the followmg quarters of each crop year 
We also reduced hay prIces by about 25 percent In 
the alternatIve scenarIO Pohcy assumptIons regard
Ing other subsectors were held the same In both 
scenarIOS 3 Other subsectors were, however, left 
endogenous In the simulatIOns, allOWIng both direct 
and Indirect effects on hvestock to occur Endog
enously determIned a<IJustments In soybean meal 
prIces, for example, affected some hvestock sector 
responses 

We then determIned hvestock sector adjustments by 
comparIng the two model solutIOns These com
parisons can be used to address a number of ques
tIons concernIng crop pohcy changes on hvestock 
For example, what classes of hvestock Imtlally 
benefit most from lower,feed graIn prices? As ad
Justments occur, how do relatIve gross Incomes and 
net returns among hvestock classes change? How 
long does It take before the ImtIal Increases In net 
returns are reduced by the hvestock productIOn 
responses? How long' IS It before benefits to meat 
consumers begIn? The next sectIon discusses these 
Issues 

3For example, we assumed a moderate dairy herd buyout In 

both scenariOs Furthermore, the milk prIce support was exog
enously set In both BCenariOS at $11 60 per hundredweight (cwt) 
10 the October-December quarter of 1986, $11 35 per cwt for the 
first three quarters of 1987, and $11 10 per cwt. tbereafter 

Results 

Tables 1-4 summarIze the maJor Impacts In the 
hvestock sector resultmg from an approximate 
25-percent dechne In feed graIn loan rates and 
market prIces from 1985/86 levels The table8 show 
percentage changes In each selected varIable from 
the base scenano solutIOn 

Cattle 

Table 1 shows selected Impacts In the cattle sector 
Lower feed prices, particularly for corn, prOVide 
economiC IncentIves for Increased cattle feedIng In
creased cattle feedmg raises the demand for feeder 
cattle, ImtIally pushIng feeder steer prIces higher 
Higher receipts mInUS feed costs for cow-ealf 
operators trIgger an Increase In the breedIng herd 
through reduced cow slaughter and the addItIOn of 
more heifers Consequently, the calf crops are 
larger In the alternative scenario Cattle placed In 
feedlots, cattle on feed, and fed-cattle marketIngs 
are all hIgher In the alternatIve scenarIO, resulting 
In higher fed steer and heifer slaughter Nonfed 
slaughter, however, IS sharply lower as more cattle 
are placed In, feedlots and added to the breedIng 
herd As a result, total steer and heifer slaughter IS 
ImtIally reduced Then, begInmng In the Sixth 
quarter, higher fed slaughter offsets reduced nonfed 
slaughter, resultIng In Increased total steer and 
heifer slaughter Fed-steer prIces are higher for 
about a year, during the perIod that total slaughter 
IS lower Fed steer prices are subsequently reduced 
Consumers face higher retail beef prICes for a httle 
more than a year before the effects of the mcreased 
total meat productIOn push retail prIces below the 
base scenarIO levels as well Total revenues and 
returns net of feed costs for cattle feeders are 
higher throughout the Simulation perIod, With the 
differences from the base scenano narrowmg as fed 
slaughter mcreases With lower fed-steer prices 
after the first year, feeder steer prIces are bid down, 
reducmg total revenues for cow-calf operators after 
the second simulatIOn year Net returns'for cow-calf 
operators remam higher, however, because of reduc
tIons m costs of feed grams, hay, and soybean meal 
Consequently, although cow slaughter IS generally 
higher m the latter years of the SimulatIon, largely 
reflectmg the normal culhng of a larger herd, a 
more-than-offsettmg number of heifers are added, so 
the cow mventory remains larger than m the base 
BcenarlO 

Hogs 

Table 2 shows selected Impacts m the hog sector 
Total revenues mInUS feed costs rIse sharply at 
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Table I-Selected cattle sector impacts of a 25-percent reduction m feed grain pnces. Simulated changes from 
base scenario, 1986-1V through 1990 

Heifers 
Year Cow entermg the Calf Feeder Fed Beef 
and slaughter cow herd crop steer steer and veal 

quarter (annual) (annual) pnce price CPI 

Percent change 

1986-IV 0 0 0 0 
1987-1 6 42 31 87 35 22 
1987-U -23 91 38 38 
1987-ill -41 89 39 40 
1987-IV -45 71 26 36 

1988'1 -37 56 47 -8 -31 0 
1988-U, -4 -3 -25 -21 
1988-ill 17 12 -12 -9 
1988-IV 19 1 -22 -2 

1989-1 36 60 44 -74 -80 -32 
1989-U 64 -57 -64 -43 
1989-ill 78 -34 -44 -25 
1989-IV 69 -30 -42 -16 

1990-1 73 51 44 -76 -83 -35 
1990-U 83 -63 -69 -45 
1990-ill 87 -36 -46 -31 
1990-IV 73 -31 -43 -23 

Total revenues 
Steer and heifer slaughter Total revenues mInUS feed costs 

Feedlot 
placements Fed, Nonfed Total Cow-calf Feedmg Cow-calf Feedmg 

Percent change 

1986-IV 0 0 0 0 0 0 102 69 
1987-1 45 10 -774 -24 93 46 246 125 
1987 U 59 21 -862 -24 96 60 250 138 
1987-ill 71 32 -757 -22 94 73 226 148 
1987-IV 120 58 -633 -8 77 8'5 197 158 

1988-1 
1988-U 

108 
77 

70 
70 

-876' 
-889 

42 
39 

9 
14 

37 
43 

104 
HI 

93, 
99 

1988-ill 97 75 -917 28 29 62 122 122 
1988-IV 135 94 -64 2 41 18 70 103 127 

1989-1 H9 101 -500 96 -48 12 15 53 
1989-U 73 92 -719 81 -31 22 38 65 
1989-ill 95 91 -845 61 -7 4'3 64 92 
1989-IV 115 100 -520 63 -4 53 67 103 

1990-1 113 104 -500, 100 -51 13 10 52 
1990-U 62 92 -513 87 -37 16 28 56 
1990-ill 87 89 -849 63 -9 39 61 86 
1990-IV 112 98 -504 63 -4 50 66 99 

Note Heifers entenng the,cOw herd and the calf crop are annual vanables In the model Percentage changes shown for these vanabies 
are, therefore, annual Impacts 

'Blanks Indicate not applicable 
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Table 2-Selected hog sector Impacts'of a 21>-percent reduction in feed gram prices: Simulated changes from 
base scenano, 1986-IV through 1990 

Total 
Year Sow Sow Barrow Hog Hog Total revenues Pork 
and slaughter farrowlngs and filt Slaughter prIce revenues mInUS CPI 

quarter slaug ter feed costs 

Percent change 

1986-IV -70 0 0 -04 07 03 164 02 
1987-1 -92 32 0 -4 27 22 275 14 
1987-IT -59 50 1 1 7 1 9 310 16 
1987-ill -26 69 40 36 -60 -27 105 -4 
1987-IV 9 63 56 53 -104 -57 -4 -31 

1988'1 46 67 65 63 -174 -122 -149 -67 
1988-IT 84 43 60 61 -177 -126 -163 -88 
1988-ill 80 24 57 59 -145 -95 -70 -77 
I98B-IV 53 -2 36 37 -98 -65 10 -54 

1989-1 2 I -5 13 14 -98 -85 23 -49 
1989 II 2 -13 -3 -2 -54 -56 165 -41 
1989-111 -29 -17 -8 -9 -24 -33 219 -20 
1989-IV -47 -17 -14 -16 -5 -21 179 -6 

1990-1 -82 5 -17 -19 -27 -46 197 -11 
1990-11 -51 11 -8 -10 -39 -49 231 -22 
1990-III -35 16 8 5 -61 -56 161 -26 
1990 IV -20 13 13 I 1 -64 -54 84 -29 

Table 3-Selected poultry sector Impacts of a 26-percent reducbon m feed grain prices: Simulated changes from 
base scenano, 19B6-IV through 1990 

BrOIler Turkey 
Year BroIler BrOller BroIler revenues Turkey Turkey Turkey revenues Poultry 
and productIon pnce revenues mInus productIOn price revenues mInus CPI 

quarter reed costs reed costs 

Percent change 

1986-IV 0 03 03 120 0 02 02 90 01' 
1987-1 3 17 20 151 0 17 17 115 9 
1987-11 15 -14 0 141 30 6 36' 147 5 
1987 III 14 -33 -1'9 86 26 ~10 16 107 -4 
1987 IV 9 -46 -37 48 24 ~2 5 -2 68 ~15 

1988-1 1 I -97 -87 -29 34 -67 -36 24 -42 
1988-11 9 -103 -95 -24 21 -68 -49 21 -57 
1988-II1 7 -76 -70 12 6 -53 -47 25 -47 
1988-IV 8 -68 -61 17 7 -45 -38 26 -36 

19891 1 I -101 -91 -30 17 -73 -58 1 -44 
1989-11 8 -85 -77 17 13 -59 -46 32 -42 
1989-II1 7 -56 -50 55 4 -39 -36 46 -28 
1989-IV 12 -55 -43 48 9 -33 -25 46 -21 1, 
19901 15 -89 -75 -4 21 -60 -40 26 -32 
1990-11 I 1 -91 -81 10 17 -59 -44 34 -39 
1990-II1 9 -74 -66 29 7 -50 -43' 34 -36 
1990-IV 12 -76 -65 14 8 -48 -40 26 -35 
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Table 4-Selected dairy sector impacts of a 25-percent reduction In feed grain prices: Simulated changes from 
base scenano, 1986-IV through 1990 

Total 
Year MIlk cow Milk Commercial Milk Net Total revenues Dall")' 
and lIlvEmtory production mIlk use pnce Government revenues mmus CPI 

removals reed costsquarter 

Percent change 

1986-IV 
19871 
1987-11 
1987 III 
1987-IV 

0 
0 

1 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1988-1 
1988-11 
1988-III 
1988-IV 

2 
3 
3 
4 

1 
3 
3 
4 

0 
01 
01 
01 

19891 
1989-11 
1989 III 
1989-IV 

5 
6 
7 
8 

5 
7 
8 
8 

01 
02 
02 
02 

1990-1 
1990-11 
1990 III 
1990-IV 

9 
10 
11' 
12 

9 
1 1 
1 1 
12 

02 
02 
02 
02 

first As 10 the cattle sector, thiS mcrease dimin
Ishes breedmg herd lIqUidatIons 10 the first year, 
with sow slaughter and boar slaughter lower for the 
first four quarters Larger breed109 herds then lead 
to mcreased sow rarrowmgs, pig crops, and barrow 
and gilt slaughter As a result, total hog slaughter 
IS InitIally lower, but then nses above the base 
scenarIO levels Combmed With other lIvestock sec 
tor supply responses, thes-e adjustments result m 
higher hog prIces for the first three quarters, fol 
lowed by lower pnces thereafter' SImIlarly, con
sumer pnces for pork are InitIally hIgher, but then 
fall below base levels after the thIrd quarter After 
the first year, total revenues mmus feed costs fall 
for four quarters from the base scenarIO levels 
before agam rlsmg above the base, startmg 10 late 
1988 Consequently, breedmg herd lIqUIdatIOns are 
hIgher for over,a year before declInmg agam after 
net returns nse The result109 cyclIcal adjustment 
patterns are shorter and more pronounced than 10 the 
cattle sector, reflectmg the shorter bIOlogical lags 10 

hog productIOn, the larger portIOn of productIOn costs 
accounted for by feed grams, and the greater Impor
tance of mixed enterpnse farms 10 the hog mdustry 
Havmg a mIxed cornlhog operatIOn prOVIdes more 
producer optIOns as corn can be marketed through 
hog feedmg or sold dIrectly 

Poultry 

BrOIler and turkey productIOn both mcrease relatIve 
to the base scenarIO, although mcreases are gen

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

-0 I 
2 
2 
9 

24 

0 
6 
6 
6 
5 

89 
102 
105 
100 
94 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

-1 
-2 
-3 
-3 

12 
32 

163 
155 

-2 
-1 

1 
0 

92 
97 
93 
86 

0 
-1 
-1 
-2 

-4 
-6 
-7 
-6 

57 
112 
167 
164 

-7 
-5 
-2 
-1 

84 
89 
86 
82 

-2 
-3 
-3 
-3 

-8 
-10 
-10 
-9 

120 
236 
177 
178 

-6 
-6 
-2 
0 

83 
86 
85 
82 

-4 
-5 
-5 
-5 

erally smaller than m the cattle and hog sectors 
(table 3) With relatIvely short bIOlogIcal con
stramts, poultry productIOn mcreases are largest 10 

the first three to SIX quarters before cattle and hog 
sector adjustments lead to hIgher red meat produc- ' 
tlOn Poultry prIces are hIgher 10 the short run, 
whIch reflects InitIally reduced total supplIes of 
red meats and poultry Poultry pnces then dechne, 
however, as poultry and red meat productIOn 10

crease The largest poultry pnce declInes, however, 
occur after those pertods when poultry productIOn 
adjustments are largest, reflectmg the mcreased 
productIon of competmg red meats Consumer prtces 
for poultry are lower after the thIrd quarter; WIth 
the largest dechnes also occurrmg when red meat 
productIOn IS hIgher Although total revenues are 
lower after the mitIal three to four quarters, pro
ducer returns net of feed costs remam above the 
base scenano throughout most of the sImulatIOn 
mterval, provldmg the economic mcentlve for con
tmued hIgher productIOn 

Dairy 

Impacts on productIOn of daIry products, commercIal 
use, and prtces are relatIvely small (table 4) MIlk 
cow mventones rtse m response to hIgher net 
returns, although bIOlogICal constramts lImIt the 
expansIOn ProductIOn per cow falls InItIally, reflect
109 the ImplICIt retentIOn at the margin of cows 
that would have otherWIse been culled ProductIon 
per cow then rIses, reflectmg lower feedmg costs 
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The resultmg productIOn gams, however, are 
rrummal as are changes m commercial use and 
prices Nonetheless, mcreases m productIOn exceed 
those muse, resultmg m higher net Government 
removals of dairy products Without an accompany
;ng revISIOn m dairy policy, reduced market prices 
for feed grams would" mcrease Government costs of 
the dairy programs 
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Gross Revenues and Net Returns 

We can measure the differential Impact of the 
change m feed gram prices on producers of the 
various types of livestock products by comparmg 
changes m their gross revenues and returns:net of 
feed costs Gross receipts for cattle feeders are 
lugher throughout the simulatIOn perIOd as their 
productIOn mcreases offset their price declines (figs 
6 and 7)' Gross receipts' for cow-calf enterprises are 
Imtially higher as well, but then'fall below base 
scenarIO levels after about 2 years Gross revenues 
for other livestock producers are generally lower 
after three to five quarters With reduced feed gram 
prices 

As Todd (10) pomts out, however, a more appro
priate measure of producer well-bemg IS total 
revenues mmus feed costs (net returns) 5 All 
livestock producers appear to benefit from lower 
feed gram prices because net returns are generally 
all higher than'lll the base scenarIO (figs 8 and 9) 
The initial rise In net returns tS led by hog pro
ducers, cow-calf operatIOns, and poultry producers 
Cattle feeders, hog producers, and datry'producers 
appear to benefit most In,the longer run, although 
net returns for hog producers display a pronounced 
cyclical pattern With lower net returns tn four 
quarters Poultry producers and cow-calf enterprises 
appear to benefit least m the longer run Even so, 
except for brOiler returns m 4 of the 17 quarters, 
net returns for poultry producers and cow-calf enter
prises are still Increased With lower feed gram 
prIces 

Consumer Prices 

Consumer prices for all meats ultimately are lower 
With reduced prices for feed grams (fig 10) In the 
short run, however, retail prices for beef, pork, and 
poultry are higher as red meat production IS reduced 
whtle breedmg herds are expanded The length of 
tillle that retail beef and pork prices are higher 
reflects the blOlogtcal constramts Involved, pork 
prices are htgher m the tmtlal Impact and two 
subsequent quarters, and beef prices are htgher m 
the tnltial Impact and four subsequent quarters 
Poultry prices are htgher m the first tmpact and 
two subsequent quarters, although blOlogtcal con
stramts for poultry productIOn are shorter, because 

4Impacts on gross revenues and net returns for turkey pro
ducers have Similar patterns. although not Identical magnitudes. 
to those fOT brOIler producers and. consequently, are not mc1uded 
In the graphs 

5 ThiS measure also seems to be more consistent With the Im
phed economic Incentives underlymg the production responses 
dIscussed earlier 
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reduced supplies of red meats offset poultry produc 
bon 1ncreases 

Conclusions 

Adjustments m the dIfferent livestock subsectors 

resultmg froIp a decline m feed gram prIces dIffer 

sharply m both speed and magnItude because of 

underlymg bIOlogIcal and economIC constramts, 
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feed· use effiCIenCIes, and mdustry structures Thus, 
the tImmg and magnItude of benefits also dIffer for 
varIOUS livestock producers Results of the model 
sImulatIOns conducted here'suggest that all lIve· 
stock producers benefit from lower feed gram 
prIces' Hog producers, cow·calf operatIons, and 
poultry producers benefit most m the short run In 
the longer run, cattle feeders, hog producers, and 
daIry producers appear to benefit most, whereas 
poultry producers and cow-calf enterprIses apparently 
benefit least 

Cattle feeders have a conslstently'large mcrease m 
returns net of feed costs over the SImulatIOn perIOd 
BIolOgIcal lags m mcreasmg the supply of feeder 
cattle, however, restrIct the speed' and magnItude of 
feedlot expansIOn m the short run Cow·calf enter· 
prIses have theIr largest mcreases In' net returns m 
the first two sImulatIOn years when the mcreased 
demand for feeders exceeds the bIOlogIcally con· 
stramed supply response In subsequent perIOds, 
cow·calf operators appear to benefit r~latIvely less 
as mcreases m theIr net returns are smaller 

The speed and magnItude of adjustments m the hog 
sector are less constramed by bIOlogIcal factors than 
m the cattle sector In addItIOn, the relatIve Impor· 
tance of mlxed.enterprIse farms m the hog mdustry 
faCIlitates the marketmg of corn through hog feed· 
mg as an alternatIve to selling corn dIrectly As a 
consequence, the hog sector overresponds to the 
lower 'feed gram prIces, causmg pronounced cyclical 
adJustments 
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The largest poultry productIon a~ustments are m 
the short run because poultry IS least constramed 
by bIOlogIcal lags. Over the longer run, poultry pro· 
ductlOn adjustments are the smallest among meat 
producers However, reductions In producer prices 
are larger m the longer run, reflectmg mcreased 
productIOn of competmg meats As a result, poultry 
producers appear to benefit least'm the longer run 
as the Impacts on theIr net returns'are the 
smallest 

DaIry producers benefit from the reductIon m feed 
gram prIces TheIr costs are reduced, but produc· 
tIon, consumptIOn, and prIces of mIlk change httle, 
reflectmg bIolOgIcal constram~ to herd expansIOn 
and the role of PrIce supports'm the sector Govern· 
ment removals of daIry products are hIgher for 
almost the entIre sImulatIon perIod 

Consumers also benefit RetaIl prIces for meats are 
generally lower followmg an InItIal perIod of some· 
what hIgher meat prIces as productIon IS first 
reduced to mcrease cattle and hog breedmg herds 
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